AGENDA

STORMWATER QUALITY STANDARDS TASK FORCE

Tuesday, August 16, 2011
9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

11615 Sterling Avenue, Riverside, CA  92503

1. Introductions / Opening Comments

2. Task Force Updates:
   • State Board REC Use Proposal (Woelfel)
   • New Task Force Agreement (McKenney)
   • Regional Board July 15 Workshop (Schneider)
   • Regional Board Appointments and Meetings Outlook (McKenney)

3. Review and Comment on Documents:
   a. Draft Basin Plan Amendment
   b. UAA Reports
   c. CEQA Document
   d. Executive Summary

4. Additional Tasks:
   a. Proposed MUN Actions: Verify Table 3-1
   b. Antidegradation Targets: Numeric proposals for REC2 waters; protocol for follow up
   c. High Flow Suspension: Review Table 5-HFS and Table 3-1 note
   d. Update Field Verification of Non-Use
   e. Update Status of Plans for Recreational Use for UAA Reaches

5. Next Meeting Date

6. Adjourn

Any person with a disability who requires special accommodations in order to participate in this meeting should telephone Task Force Secretary Dawna Munson at 951/354-4247, at least 48 hours prior to the meeting in order to make a request for a disability-related modification or accommodation.